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Floral Prevent. CITY ITEJIS. - , -the present writing. ' The best remedyLOCAL NEWS. 265 members in this charge, Completed day was 311. 'A British lieutenant and
eight soldiers succumbed to the disease.

Nashville, July 27. Counsel of - de-

fense in Polk's case- - have entered a mo-

tion for anew trial on the ground of the
incompetency of Jhe jury. The affi-

davits of two witnesses were submitted
to-da-y that Taylor A.'.Aiford, a juror,
stated, that he was summoned;
that he was in fayoit of hanging the
prisoner; but the affidavit also states
that this was said in a jesting wayJ Sub-

poenas have been issued for, these wit-

nesses and for juror Alford to appear to- -'

morrow, when a motion for a new trial
will be argued. ,:, - '. ' a

; jinre Almantc,
s, K: 6 Length of day,
,7: Gill hours,

'
v--

.:i Li a. m.

E.',.e grapes hare appeared In market.
Some fine bunches of Isabella's were in
yesterday, ' " ;

The steamer Ooldaboro arrived yes-

terday morning with a cargo of general
merchandise.

Freeman Ernul reports six acres in
corn ; only six weeks old, that will hide

'
his horse, Judge Buxton.

Don't forget the excursion to Polloks-T:'!- e

to day. . Steamer Trent will leave
this morning at 8 o'clock. .. ,

Moses Banks, col., a maniac, was ar-

rested and lodged in jail yesterday eve-

ning by the city marshall. , . ,

. Mr. E. Hubbs, the former Postmaster
in this city, now special agent in the
treasury department, is in the city. '

- The schooner Ada, from Elizabeth
City, discharged a cargo of 3,000 bushels
Of corn at Meadows' mill on ' yesterday
and saied on her return trip. ," '

.

The new buildings on the burnt lot
Are being weatherboarded with corru-

gated iron. If covered with the same
material they would be pretty safe from
fire.1 ,'Af ,'i"!t

The body of Kate Clayton was found
yesterday and coroner's .Inquest, held.
The verdict was t that she had a fit on
the river , bridge, .fell :

off , and was
" ' 1 'drowned.'.' -

. The schooner, Melvin, . which sailed
for Philadelphia several days' ago with
a cargo of lumber, arrived hence on the
evening of the 26th, and will return to
this city with a cargo of coal," ,.,.?,

:i Prof. Geo. W. Neal will be at the,
Academy to organize a class
who may desiro to pursue any special
study during the vacation of the Graded
School. He proposes to devote, two
hour's per day, from 8 to 10 o'clock, to
this work'. " v y .

1 V 8 ,

' We print on our editorial page to-da-y

the memorial and resolutions upon the
death of our late partner, J. W. Harper,

was a resolution that a copy of the me-

morial be eent to the Journal and Kin
eton Free Press for publication, but we
have never yet received a copy, so we
copy them from the Dree Press. j

We met to-da-y an excellent friend,
'Capt. Jonesj of the steamer Ooldaboro,

nd we were very glad to leam that he
lhas recovered the use of his hand which
toad sustained some injury while haul-

ing Doctor Blacknall down from the
clouds by means oi a trout line mat naa
trailed from the balloon oar in which
boctor Blacknall was seated while on

' his aerial voyage. The reader may
have forgotten that Doctor Blacknall

kain AAw!a1 nm &flinor Vila will In

a balloon. ' ; ;

Rev., F. W. Eaaon will preach, his
farewell sermon In the Baptist Church

lie goes from here to Charles
ton, South: Carolina.1 Mr. Eason has
been in New Berne as pastor how about
five years, and during the time he has

, proved2 himself 1'to be 'great
preacher. His , sermons are general-

ly short, but always interesting
and impressive, and therefore preached
to large congregations. The members
of the Baptist Church at this place very

. much regret to lose so valuable a pastor
&nd preacher, and his friends which can

. 1.A AmnhtiA ttv 1qiva nnmnAn raerrat tft

j see him leave. . ,. ,, , , , tt , ,

, . One batch of the new issue of Magis

tratfis Joe. T, Richardson, J. H. Hum-yphre- v

aiid Freeman Ernul appeared
i b( fore FroLule Judge Carpenter yeBter

d- - -- 1" 1 were sworn in. ' .One of them
ft; ' el for his books, but books are out
cf t.er-i- " '.Ion for the newly elected

'TLa Lr : ,!o.tare thought a man who had
ir,scr sTTcl as a taji' ' irate' would
JC'aJlIy buy his own books for the first
:year. But laying all joking asidei how
ara magistrates to know when a law is

V ' ' .1 ur ines the laws are furninhed
As--

be
.ox

j, will
11

: . . i. t
', t ' r -

1. ,d t t 8

1 it''

Foreman A. W. Wood, of the Atlantic
Fire Company, received per express on
Friday night a beautiful, boquet for the
Company, present by Mrs, Henry Reed,'
florist, through Foreman A. Adrian, of
the 8. F. El Co. It is arranged in the
shape of a horse shoe, which means

Good Luck." It is made1 up with con
siderable taste and reflects credit on
the fair donor, and adds another me-

mento to the many that have been
treasured, up in the minds of the Atlan-
tic firemen which time will not soon ob
literate.

Mr. Stonewall Jackson. '.That the name of the most brilliant,
and dashing genius of the war between
the States is still green in the; memories
of all our citizens, was evidenced by
them when the news reached the city on
yesterday that his widow, Mrs. T., J."
Jackson and daughter would pass down
on the evening train for Morehead City.
Steps were immediately taken to give
them a serenade at the depots and to re
mind thena in abecomingfrnanner of the
strong affection and high regard
cherished' by f Jthe '.citizens' of
this city for the illustrious
husband and father The silyor cornet
band with a large orowd of our citizens,
including the Journal force, several of
whom had followed the departed hero
in many hard fought battles, assembled
at the depot. iMrs. Jackson and daugh-

ter, Miss Julia, accompanied by Mr.
Christian, were escorted by .President
Whitford in a private car. Upon the
arrival of" the train the band 'played

well selected piece,, after, which
Mrs. Jackson and daughter, hy request
of Col. - Whitford,. stepped upon the
platform of the car, when the, olonel
in a few very appropriate remarks hv
troduced them. - ,.Three hearty cheers
were given, the ladies ' bowed and re
tired. While the : band continued to
discourse sweet music, Mr. J. R. B. Car- -

rawayi New Berne's florist, was admit
ted to the car with a beautiful casket of
flowers, which he presented to Mrs.
Jackson; f . 'i i i. i .

Mrs. Jackson is a native of Charlotte;
seems to be enjoying- perfect health,
and appears much younger than we
had anticipated. : This is her first trip
to. Morehead , City and, consequently!
the first opportunity Cur citizens hav

ever had of paying their respects which
they did with a hearty good will. Stone'
wall Jackson will ever live in the hearts
of those who followed him through
many privations and -- danger and knew
his real worth. - . t

. .The District Conference. ; ,

Mount Ouvb, July 26th, 1883. i
Dear Journal. Mount Olive is ft

pleasant little town of five hundred in-

habitants, on the' .W.' & W. Railroad,
fifteen miles South of Goldaboro. Three
nice churches, viz.,: Methodist, Presby
terian and Baptist. The pastors of these
three churches reside in the town,; Rev.

juaruuie, rteHujfioimu, uot, kwuuuu,
Baptist; and Rev: Briston, Methodist.
Although I have been passing through

this , town - for . many years, this
is my first visit to the place. I am here
at the call of duty to attend the '

f Ktmw tiTTDMi r.iafBirr mmrnnii'wniii. "
The Conference .was called to order

to-da- at 10 o'clock a. m., by Bro. J. E

Mann, P. E., who read the' 12th chapter
of Romans, announced the 504th hymn
and prayed. The roll was called and a
fair number of the ministers, and lay
delegates, were present at the opening
session, 'y. VV-'-

I Est. N. M. Jurney was elected Sec--

re".ry', on motion of Dr. Burl 34ead, by
a ur :30us vote. i

, TI. a, on motion of Rev. N. M. Jur
nev. layaeiejrate w. a. i aruen was
elected Ljcording Secretary. . , j

On motion of Dr. Burkhead, the Coh

ference resolved to meet at CI a. m and
adjourn for preaching at 11 a. m., and
to meet at 4 p. m. and adjourn at will

On motion, the Presiding Elder, Bros.

Briston and Bro. English were ap
pointed a committee on Public Worship,

The P. E. then addressed the Confer
ence in a short and appropriate speech
in r.r.i ice to the work of the District
Conference. ,

On motion of Rev. Y. W. Jenkins,

E3. EariiBs, Darden.and West were
appointed a committee to audit the re-

port of the Presiding Elder in reference
to district Parsonage.

Rev: F. U.'Wood, Rev. J.' C1 Crisp
and Eev. S. D. Feller, of the' Wilming-

ton District, Rev; B. B. Culbreth, of the

raloish District, and Rev. M. L. wood
rreulJozt of Trinity College, were in- -

Uod.'el to t'.5e Conference. . - . (

TLa ricolutug LlZcr called UoldxMr

r ,;. r. r. R TTnl.lpr. Pafitor.

Eo. IlI-'e- r rcportel the spiritual con

?""n of Lis el ho; t ful. Attend- -

c -- o i r " ' 1. i ' ' J'. ily

. . i
' : L- - l:

j i i'b r well ElictiJiL

two new churches this year, one cost-

ing
I

900 and the other ,$700. '

PaBtor's salary,' ,; -- '
T ','$535.00

14 paid, --

"

- 85.00
P. Elder's claim, --

' --
, f 50.00

"1 ."" . paid about . '. SO.OO

Assessed for missions, ";- - 58.50
f f h. ; conference collection,1 15.00

" church extension,
..." Bishop'tf salary, ,

t
, 4.00

This is anew ortcttand the outlook
is good. ; " -

Conference adjourned to hear preach
ing.;.! ii mt .'.c: mj ; t yj Wtift--

Rev. J. C, Crisp, pastor of Topsail
Circuit, Wilmington District, preached
a fine sermon: Psalms 8:4, "What is
man?" This sermon was striking aud
able.,.,, ,

AFTERNOON. SESSION.

Rev. J. E. Mann, P, E., in the chair.
Religious services by Rev. B. B. Cnl- -

breth.
Jones Circuit, Rev. L. L. Johnson,

pastor. Church in good condition.
New parsonage.. Six Sunday schools.

Kinston Station, Rev. W. C. Gannon,
pastor. Church i a growing condition;
lines advancing. 's ; ; . ,

Beaufort Station, Rev. N. M. Jurney,
pastor. Church in fine state; fine Sun-

day school; finances up.
Carteret Circuit, Rev A. D. Betts,

pastor. 555 members, 14 Sunday schools;
no deaths; finances only about one-four- th

paid; no parsonage.
Core Seund ; Mission, , Rev, . T. J.

Browning pastor. , Good revivals; 85

additions to church; arrangements for
building two churches; a: fine outlook
for glorious work. j.

An interesting discussion in reference
to Sunday School Conference sprang up
and was participated in by Rev. W. C.

Gannon, Rev. A. D. Betts and Dr. Burk- -

headi I ; f .' j

Rev.' F. k H.' Wood of Wilmington
preaches "

I am the 'guest of Mr. Joseph A.

Shine elegant home. r , B.

Kinston Items.
Col. George C. Moses, the best and

most successful farmer of either Jones
or Lenoir county, exhibited to us on the
26th instant an open cotton boll. '

A young colored woman of this coun
ty applied last week to Judge Fields for
divorce from her husband, on the
ground that he had. discovered since
marriage she was a "boy girl." Judg
ment nisi, for divorce granted.

The newly appointed 'justices, .of the
peace qualify on the 2d proximo. They
are making preparations for the dis
charge of their duties. The long-legge- d

justice of the Neck township one of the
new issue enquired of a justice of the
old issue what Form Book would he
recommend. J 'None, said the old is'

sue, after the manner and learning of
the great Judge Pearson, "nobody but
a d d fool ever needs one."

The Episcopal Convocation, of Eden
ton assembled at St. Mary's Church in
Kinston last Friday. The following
Clergymen were present: Rev. N. C,

Hughes, sr. , and Rev. N. C. Hughes, jr. ,

of Beaufort county, Rev. K Bv Brdnson

of Wilson, Rev. G. W. Dame of Golds
boro, Rev. R. B. Draneof Edenton. Rev.
E. N.' Joyner of Pittsboro, Rev; V. W.

Shields of New Berne, Rev. T. M.

Thorpe of Hyde county. Rev. N. Hard'
ing of , Washington, and Rev. Israel
Harding, Rector of St, Mary's, Kinston,
There were also present several, dele'
gates from various portions of the dis
trict. The Convocation will continue
until Sunday night, the; 29th .'instant,
with morning and evening servic- e-
twice a day. The business of the Con'

vocation will be conducted in the after
noons, i 1 !

Stonewall Items

Mr. Jas. H. Gaskins and one of. his lit
tle boys are quite sick with bilious
fever. - 'Jv'.j

Farmers are leaving, their crops be
hind them One' more week will close
the working of crops with us. i i

Miss Benny Bishop, of your city, came
down on the last trip of the Mm City to
spend a few days with Mrs.' Drt Att
more. The young gents, say send along
all such that you have lo spare. . ,

Mr. Jno. E. Davis and his son-in-la-

Mr. Thel. r Becton, of WayneV county,
passed through our place oh yesterday
on their, way home, having been down
in the lower part of our county on a
business tour. They report crops in
their; section as only "ordinary. Crops
with us are showing' rapid improve'
ment, and if we can have a favorable
Aucr.t and fall, cotton and rice will
make a fuir, crop, and all who have
stand of corn will do likewise, but they
ore few r I f r 1- - tween. '

1 j ' ; b are getting to be
: ; ' .line hoard of three

This column, next to Inraf iwv . i i
used for local .Bjvrtl8lug. Rates, 10 cent aline for flint Insertion, ami fi .f.i,i -
each subaequent iuaertlon.

The steamer Trent will maktv 'An at.cursion from New Berne to Polloksville
on Sunday, July 29th,- - leaving New
Berne at 8 o'clock.a. m. , - . .

ju28 S. H. Gray, Agent. '

Small lot of peanuts for aaln at Hum.
phrey & Howard's. Parties in want
had better call at once. H.&H. ,

juijzoiw.

. . Vint Clasa Is ' 'i:
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office..

'

From New Orleans Times-Democr-

The Gullett Magnolia Cotton Gin.

In our paper y will be found the adver-
tisement of that Justly celebrated cotton ein

f.1le."4iuleUMnenolla-- " ehaveti-avriec- l

within the past six months the entire cottonbelt from Texas to Virginia, and throughouttne States c mblned In that district the repr.
tatlon of this noted glu is beyond cavil orquestion. It stands first and foremost withall, in mechanism, durability andperfectlon
And, indeed, no enterprise could fail of suc-
cess, conducted as Is the business of UiIbcoii .
Vaii). urigiiitiiiy unaer me control of Benta-min-

Gullett, a man familiar throughout
the South, at his death its management de-
volved upon one whose name Is Itself a tower
of strength Albert Baldwin, Esq. To his sidethis gentleman has called, as a general man-ager, Mr. Geo, A Teete, than whom, In execu-
tive ability, none'abler can be found. Truly
is this establishment a homo Institution,
everything used in the construction of themachines, even to the castings and saws be-ing made at their own fac.torv whtia ti,. n
Jestlc magnolia and longl-ea- f yellow pine, cf

hivii biiidhic junuuiauiuieUfgrow lulOKon their own Immediately adiacentlanda. i,.
fine, the "Gullett Magnolia,'ras agin, cannot
be excelled, and all who use It sound Itspraises ever afterward.

l' or sale by
J. C. WHITTY.

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.

Maxwell'
PREPARED v

GYPSUW.
For whitening and color-
ing Walls of Churches.
Dwellings, Factorles.Mills
Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable A;

.Cbeap.
Its superiority over Lime

Is like that of Paint Fin-
ished In several different
colors. Does jiot Rub,
Peel, Crack, Wash OA
or Chang Color, send

for prices and Tint Curds showing the differ-
ent ..colors. i i.' i.

For sale In bbls, V, bbls, 14 bbls and cans, ;

By JOHN 0. WHirrV, Newbern, N. C,
Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills.
"Cook's" Evaporators;:

. SEND FOR PRICES.'
Juue20 J. C WHITTY.

OTEAM ENGINES, from 2 to '.200
KJ ...Horse.

Boilers of everv descriDtion. , -

'Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses j .Cotton
Cleaners, ., -

"MOoreCo. Grit?? Corn Milled ,

. "Maid of the South" Corn Mills," ' .'

Rice and Wheat Threshers, &d, , &o;

t" Send for catalogue and prices.
, . , J. C. WHITTY,

' may24dtf New Berne. N. C.

Just Received :

Pine Sugar Cured Hams,'
t . ., .

Breakfast Bacon, - ,

Sugar Cured Shonlderar 1 ' ;

v Choice Butter, apd Cheene,

Best Quality of Lard. , ..

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, , Scuppernong, . Sherry
and Port Wines; Snd

'
Complete

Lins of the fcest Grades 'pi; Liqiiiors

for family use. "n

dtw CHAS; h. im.
FRESH; BUTTER received every

'
, ., - v., .,. ,. .

n '''! ," ' ,
'

' A" NEW stock of TEA fbr'the finm-m- er

trade just received: ' ; ' - ' '

t'.: i l

Toilet and Laundry SOAP in reat
Tariety.il t-- w ji t,j 1 1 (." ;j -

' U- ;.
' - j

--r , ( ;

. oiwrmiug ).iuisk, a cool and refresh
ingdtiqkt;, . tl , ;;:,,,.,

!

Finest Grades of FLODTB.' 1

ft
Pure APPLE VINEGAR.

English Island MOLASSES.'
j 1

HAMS and Breakfast Baoon. . ;
'j. S

f
'I! W ,. f ;

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh).'

Special bartains offered t cash cus--
towers.
' i'. J V'HI-C-

. E. CIC7I?..

know of is to give the horse afflicted,
as soon as found out, one pint of pure
liquor reduced with water to the proper
strength, and ope hundred grains of
quinine or cinchonidia, and repeat every
two hours, reducing the quantity a lit
tle eaoh time, and rub the limbs to pro-

mote circulation nd apply bottles full
of hot water until reaction takes place.
Do not let the animal lie down if possi

ble, to avoid it keep him moving, and if
he should get uncontrollable give chlo-

ral until quieted. ' If it can be had a
hyperdermio syringe is the best Way to
administer it. I give this for the bene
fit of those who may perhaps be in need
of help. By no means bleed a drop. :

, La Grange Items- -
"

A 'yOung child Of Everett Blizzard's
died near this place on 25th. '. ' '

Rev. J. D. Carpenter left for the Dis

trict Conference on Thursday morning.

Dr. Sasser, of Wayne county, paid
Dr. Hughes, t of your place, a visit
Thursday. . - ,

Our beef market opened two or three
weeks ago.' Beef sells from 6 to 10 cents
per pound.'

( ,
"

The family of Mr. Noah Rouse and a
few others had a picnic at Seven Springs
last Wednesday. s

Miss Bettie Kinsey is visiting Miss
Effie Rouse, daughter of Noah Rouse,
Esq., near this place.

Hand sey&ing is the order of the day
in fishing. Judging from the past, one
pays (right dear for the whistle, or fish.

J. J. Dancy and Mrs. John Cherry
and daughter passed our place one day
last week on their way to Seven Springs.

Jim Holland eat five boxes of sardines
and crackers in proportion. Jim says
he had been unwell for some time but
is better now. '

A beautiful gold watch was presented
to Prof. J. Y. Joyner, of our place, a
day or so ago, by Mrs, Judge Faircloth,
of Goldaboro.

Rev; Mr. Jenkins and Capt. W, A.

Darden, oj Greene, passed here Wed
nesday en route to Mount Olive and the
District Conference.

Dick Suggs says he killed a snake one
night laBt week as large as his neck,
and that it weighed eleven pounds. You

must remember Diok is very truthful
M. H. Wooten, Esq.; has shipped

from his place, for himself and others,
about 1500 bushels of wheat. . The high
est price received was $1.20 delivered in
Wilmington. r , ,

Joshua J. Herring, jr., was set upon
some days ; ago by three foxes. Mr.

Herring says that they came within a
few feet of him and showed a dispo
sitioa to take hold. ' !

'Reuben 'Attmore penned nine cows
one nignt last week, iney naa neen
depredating on

.
his corn. They, were

released upon the payment of damages,
without registering, ,.; ...

The paint, brush is being applied to
the front of Whitfield's bar room. It
seems to be needed, in other, places, and
I believe would pay. The town has a
very aged appearance. - !

The news of the blow in Kinston on
Tuesday. 'night did not reach here till
Thursday, the one in New Berne on the
same night was heard of Wednesday,
So much for a daily newspaper;

.

, Capt. Mclntyre has equipped his gin
with platform scales. The wagon or
cart can be driven on the platform and
weighed, unloaded and the empty
vehicle weighed and deducted. : A seed
cotton elevator is to' be attached and
the fixtures will be complete for the

-present.

Frank Hawtey left here very uncere
moniously some time ago', leaving a
wife

' and .'child unprovided for,- - and
some months rent due a poor ' widow.
Mrs. Hawley has been taken home by

her father and cared for, but 'the wid
ow's rents are still unpaid. This much
for the present, with the compliments
of the) jFrog Pint Judge..'.',

(T "'""" ' '" - Ii,
THE LATEST

r Alexandria,,, July 27. Fifty-si- x

deaths occurred at Ghizeh yesterday
48 at Chibin, 20 atMehalla, 80 at Tan
tah, 12 at Mansurah, and 25 at; Kapnel
Haviza. '..i

Liverpool, July he town coun
oil having called the' attention of the
privy council to the danger to public
health arising from the large cargoes of
rags received; here j from Egypt,' the
privy council sent a .reply, n which
they declined to interfere in trie mat
ter. particularly the cargo cited in the
town council's communication, as the
cargo of Egyptian. rags was not intend
ed to be landed at Liverpool,, but to be
conveyed to New York or Boston. The
town council decided y to apply for
power to deal with rag cargoes,

Alexandria, July 27. The number
of der,'.hs from cholera at Cajro yestef'

Washington,. July is no
change In the telegraphic situation here.
The clerks in the Interior and War de
partments are getting up subscriptions
for the benefit of the strikers. ' '

Chicago, July 27. A subscription
was taken up in the Board of Trade
yesterday for the striking telegraphers.
Eight hundred dollars was raised. The
cash subscriptions received in Chicago
are reported to amount to $2,000. v ;'

New York, July 27.-rT- he. situation in
the Western Union office is reported to
be steadily improving!' ' The strikers are
cheerful and determined as ever. The
latter have come to the conclusion that
they must expect to make a long fight
of it. . Plans are rapidly being pushed
forward for the organization of anew

telegraph company con-

templated by the Brotherhood. '

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and
rough Skin, cured bv using Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard

WO., New York. ' ' th-- a

COMMERCIAL.
, NEW BERNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 0; strict low mid
dling 8 .; low middling 8

Corn In sacks, Qoc; in bulk 64o.
Turpentine Dip, $.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 13ic per lb.
FREsn Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaos 12c. per dozen.
PEANUT3 $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.50 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushi
Apples 25a50c. per bushel.
Peas $1.00 per bushel. '

HiDES-Dr- y, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c. ner pair

spring 25a40c.
meal uoited, ioc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c. : yams 60c

per bushel. ' ' . '

wool laaaOc. 'per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

New Mess Pork $18; long clears
10c.; shoulders, dry salt, 3c.

Molasses and Syrups 25a40c.
Salt $1.00 per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel. ; ...

LA GRANGE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

LA ORANGE, LESOIR CO., N. C.

Male a,xxcl Fxxxa,le.
Fall Session begins 1st Monday in Sepl'r, U

T V TrvVXTVO nk T T t I f.1.--

ana ungusu.
j. i. MUKrxii, ra, u instructor in Maine,

matlcs and Elocution.
H. H. WILLIAMS. A. M.. Instructor in

Greek and Modern Lanmiases. l

Miss AD1JIK K1KKPATBICK,, Teacher of
rrimary jjepanment. i iw, .

Miss LOUISE M. DANIEL, Teacher of Mnslo.
Healthy Location. Tboroueh Instruction,

Strict Discipline. Moderate Terms.-- , Pupils
board with Teachers. ..

S-- For Catalogue containing full particu
lars, apply to .!!juiza jurs.nu (iiunri, rrincipais.

RECEIVED BY STEAMER SHEN
JULY 84th, 1883:

Best Sugar Cured Hams;
: u.,; shoulders,'

s.Dried Bet, -

Corned Beef in Cans, l.': 4 - "
FANCY Gn-- EDGE CfiEESE, ' 1J;
VERY BEST BUTTER, ;. '';'''',"--'- '
HIGHEST GRADE GRAN. SUGAR,

1 ' . .

Butter, Cheese and Lard kept oh ice from
the day of arrival to the hour of sale; Guar
anteed fresh and the best to be had. For
Cash Only. , i in. . ;

Come and try them. ',)- - ..!
Jul26-l-w WM. PELL BALLANCE & CO,

EXCURSION FROM TRENT RIVER

. .i i'': r0-.l-.,-'vi o ' Is l. ill 4

f.!:rc!::d Oily S Otfcrn
Trent River Transportation

in, j.; j h Aunt t, n.-ii.-

Atlantic &:&&& -- TL-' Co.

The Steamer TRENT will leave Trenton on

Next. Tuesday;: July 31st
at RfGHT o'clock, A. M.'.'ebnnectina at New.
bern with A. N. O. B. R., cars leaving at 15

P. M. and return Friday, August 8d. Boat will
Walt, in Nawbern until train arrives, t .. . .

Through Rou.idTiip Tickets will be on sale
from Trenton. Quaker City. Oliver Landing.
Polloksville and othet pointt on Trent River
to Morehead Ulty and return at reduced rates,

For further inrormaiion appiyto x
- ...i ; J. LjJilN.SKV. , I
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